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CHAPTER XXIII.
TwitiCHT had eiven place is. ni»hf -:ome hours, and il

Was high noon in those quartersof the town in which " lite
world" condescended to dwell.the world being then, as

now, of very limited dimensions and easily lodged.when
Mr. Chester reclined upon a sofa in his dressing-room in

the Temple, entertaining himself with a book.
He was dressing, as it seemed, by easy stages, and hav¬

ing performed hall thejourney was takin« a loag rest. Cotn-

plstely attired as to his legs and feet in the trimmest fashion
of the day, he bad ytt the n in under ofhis toilet to perform.
The coal was stretched, like a refined scarecrow, on its
separate horse ; the waistcoat was displayed to the best

advantage; the various ornamental articles of dress were

severally svi cut in most tillnrinxr order; and yet he lay
dangling jMs |,..,s between the sofa and the ground, as in¬
tent upon his book uh if there was nothing before him.
".Upon nty honor," he said, at length raisin.: his eyes to

l the ceiling with the air of a man who was reflecting seri-
£ oasly on what he had read; " upon my honor, the must

matierly composition, the most delicate thoughts, the finest
cods nt" morality, and the most gentlemanly Bentiments in
tie universe ! Ah, Ned, Ned ! if you would but form your
Kind by s ich precept-', we should have but one common

feeling (ii cv, ry subjret that could possibly arise between
I us!"

This apostrophe was addressed, like the rest of his re¬

marks, to empty sir: for Edward was not present, and the
father was <juii»- alone.
"My Lord Chesterfield," he said,pressing hi1- hand ten¬

derly upon the bonk as he laid it down. " if I could but
have profited by your genius soon enough to have formed
nty.son on the model yon have left to all wise lathers, both
he and I would have I« in rich men Shukep*are was tin-

doubtedty very fine in his way Milton good, though prosy ; j
Lord Bucon deep, and decidedly knowing; but the writer
who should be his country's pride, is my Lord Chesterfield "

lie bei ume thoughtful again, and the toothpick was in j

requisition. J I

"J though) 1 was, !.>!. ably,accoii pliahed a> a man of the <

! world," he continued ; *' Ifluttcrtai myself that I was pretty j |
well Versed in all those little arts and graces which distin¬

guish men of the world from boors and peasants, and sepa- t

rate their charücu r from those intensely vulgar sentiments 1
which are called the national character. Apart from any 11
natural prepossession in my own favor, 1 believed I was. 1
Still, in < very page of this enlightened writer, 1 find some

captivating hypocrisy which ha.- never occurred to me be- t

fore, er tome superlative piece of selfishness to which I t

»i- ütti rly a stranger I should quite blush for myself be¬
fore this! tupendous creature, if. r< mi inhering Isis precepts, *

OM might blush at any thins. An amazing man! a noble-
nun indeed' any King or Queen may make a Lord, but

only the Devil himseil.and the Graces.can make a Ches¬
terfield."
Meu who are thoroughly false and hollow, seldom try to

hide the.-e vices from themselves ; mill yet m the very act

ofavowing them, they lay claim to the virtues they feign
nost to despise. "For," say they, " this is honesty, this
it truth. All mankind are like us, but they have not the
under to avow it.*' The more they affect to deny the ex¬

istence ot .my sincerity in the world, thv more they would
be thought to possess it in its boldest shape : and thi.-> is an

aacpnsi lous compliment to truth on ihn pan of these phi¬
losopher.-, wlm-h will turn the laugh against them to the
Day of Judgement
Mr. Chester, having extolled his favorite author as above

recited, took up the book again in ih<- excess of his admi¬
ration, and was composing himself for a further perusal of
its sublime morality, w hen he was disturbed by a noise at

the outer door; occasioned as it seemed by the endeavors
ofbis servant to obstruct the entrance of some unwelcome
visiter.
" A 1 ite hour for an importunate creditor," he said, raising

bis eyebrow.- with as indolent an expression of wonder as

if the noise were in the street, and one with which he had
not the smallest personal concern. " Much after their ac¬

customed time. The usual pretence, I suppose No doubt
»heavy payment to make to-morrow. Poor fellow, he
loses tune; and time is money, as the good provet b says.
1 never found it out, though. Well, what now ! You
kaow 1 am not at hon e

"

"A man. Sir.*' rep] ed the servant, who was to the full
ascoul a--.J negligent in his way as his master, "has brought
home the riding-whip you lost the other day. 1 told him
you Here out, but he said he was to wait while I brought it

in, and would n't vo till 1 did."
"He wassquite n.'.ht," returned his master, " and you 're

& blockhead, possessing no judgement or discretion what-
'".er. Tell him to come iu, and sec that he t ubs his shoes
for exactly live mtnutl s first."
The man bud the whip on the chair, and withdrew. The

master, who lud only krard his foot upon the ground and
had not taken the trouble to turn round and look at htm,
ahat hbbook, and pursued the train of ideas his entrance

had disturbed.
'Alf time were money," he said, handing his snuff-box,

" I would compound with my creditors, and give them.let
me ire.how m ich a day I There 's my nap after dinner
.an hour.they *t- extremely welcome to that, and to

make the most oi it. In the morning, between my break¬
fastand the piper, [could spare thr-tn another hour; in
the evening bef re dinner, say another. Three hours a

flay. They might pay themselves in calls, with interest, iu
twelve months/ 1 think I shall propose it to them. Ah, my
centaur, are you there ! "
"Here 1 am," replied llnt'li. stri-int: in, followed by a

dog, as rough an ! sullen ss himself; " and trouble enough
I've had to gel here. Wh it do you ask me to come for,
and keep me out when 1 do come I"

" My good fellow," returned the other, raising his head
alittle fft in the cushion and carelessly surveying him from

top to toe, " 1 am delighted to see you, aud to have, in your
heing here, th* very best proof that you are not kept ont.

How are you
'"

MI 'tu well enough,'1 paid Hugh, impatiently.
" You look a perfect marvel of health, Sit down."
"I'd rather Maud." -a*d Hugh.
"Please yourself, my good fellow," said Mr. Chester, ria-

l*f, slowly pullin«, et! the loose robe he wore, and sittin«
down before the dreams glass. " Please yourself, by all
Oleaiw."
N King said this in the politest and blandes-t tone possi¬

ble, h- went on dressing, and losk no further notice of his
8*^. who stood in 'lit same spot as uncertain what to do
oew, eyeing him sulkily from time to time.
" Ate yon »oinVT t0 speak to me, master 1" he said, after

1 Io»g silence
-worthy creature," returned Mr. Chester, " you are

» httle ruffled anfj out of* humor. I '11 wait till you 're quite
roorseif^,, j am in no nurry.w
This behavior had its intended effect. It humbled and

" I de»irr yon to undrrwtaad toe true pi

N

abaf-hee" the man, and mad'' him .-till more irresolute and
unccrt-'i"- Hard words he could h^ve returned, violence
be wcnili have repaid with interest ; hut this cool, compla¬
cent, contemptuous; self-possessed reception, cau-td hunjto
fe^J his iuf-rioriry more completely than the most elabo-
rate arguments. Every thing contributed to this effect. His
own rough 6peecb, contrasted with the soft, pereunsive ac-

j cents of the other; his rude bearing, and Mr. Chester's
polished r.-.anner; the disorder and negligence of his rag¬

ged dress, and the c!es;;.nt attire tie saw before him ; with
all the unaccustomed luxuries and comforts of the room,

and the silence that gave him leisure to observe these
things, and fe« how ill at ease they inad<- him ; all these
influences, which have too often some effect n.i tutored
minds and > ecome of almost resistless power warn brought
tobii.ro» such a mind as his, quelled Hugh completely.
He moved by litt!*- and little nearer to Mr. Chester's chair,
and, glancing over his shoulder -it the reflection of his face
in tli'- glass, as if seeking for some encouragement ia its
expression, said at length, with a rough attempt at reconcil¬
iation,

" Art you going to s»peak to me, master, or am I to go
away 1"
"Speak you," said Mr. Chester, "speak you, good fel¬

low! 1 have spoken, have I not! I am waiting for you."
" IVby, look 'e, sir," ret irned Hugh, with increased era-

bonascment, "am I the man that you privately left your
whip with before yon rode away from the Maypole, and
told to bring it hack whenever he might want to see you on

i certain subject 1"
" No doubt the Bame, or you have a twin brother." .-aid

Mr. Chester, glancing ai the reflection of his anxious face ;
" which is not probable, I should say."
" Then 1 have come, sir," said Hugh, " and I have

irought it har k, and something else along wilh it. A It t¬

er, sir, it is, that I took from the person who haJ charge
if it.'' As he spoke, !.e iaid upon the dressing-table, Dol¬
ly's last epistle.the very letter that had tvst her so much
rouble.
" Did you obtain this by force, my good fellow?" said

Mr. Chester, casting his eye upon it without the least per¬
ceptible surprise or pleasure.
" Xot quite." said Hugh. " Tartly."
" Who was the messenger from whom you took it 1 "

"A woman. One Garden's daughter."
"Oh, indeed! " said Mr. Chester, gayly. " What else

did vim take from her'"
" What els- I »
" \'es," .-nid the other, in a drawling manner, for he was

fixing a very small patch of sticking-plaster on a very sttiali
pimple near the comer of his mouth. " What else X"
" Well.a kiss," replied Hugh, after some hesitation.
" A ml what else 1 "
" Nothing."
" 1 : iink," said Mr. Chester, in the same easy tone, and j

smiling twice or thrice to try if the patch adhered." I
iluiik there was :t . it thing else. 1 have heard a trifle of
jewellry spoken of.a mere trifle.a thing of such litiie
value, indeed, that you may have forgotten it. Do you re-

member anything of the kind.such as a bracelet, now, for
instance."
Hugh, with a muttered oath, thrust his lined into h.'s

breast, and drawing-she bracelet fosthj wrapped in a scrap
:>f hay, was about to'lay it oh the table likewise, when his
nitron stopped hi* hand and bade hitn put it up again.

'. iou took that for yourself, my excellent friend," he
iaid, "and may keep it. I am neither a thief nor a receiver.
Do n't show it to t-ie Vt.'it hud better hide it again, and
ose no time. Do n't lei me see where you pm it, either."
le added, turning away his head.
'.You're not a receiver! *" said Hugh, bluntly,, despite

he increasing awe in which he held hitn. " What do yoii
tall that, master!" striking the letter with his heavy hand,
" call tli.it (juite another thing," said Mr. Chester, coelly.
* I shall prove it presently, as you will see. You are thirsty,
suppose 7"
Hugh drew his sleeve across his lips, and gruffly answer¬

ed, yes.
"Step to that close:, and brim: me a bottle you will see

there, and a class "

He obeyed His patren followed him with his eyes, and
when his back was turned, smiled as he had never done
when he stood beside tho mirror. On his return he filled
the glass, and bade him drink. That dram despatched, he
poured him out another, and another.
" How many can you bear!¦' he said, filling the glass

again.
" As many as you like to give me. Pour on. Fill high

A bumber with a bead in the middle ! Give me enough of
this," he added, as lie tossed it down hi.- hairy throat,
'* and 1 'II do murder :t yen ask me ! "

"As I don't mean to ask you, and you might possibly do
it without being invited if you went on much further," said
Mr Chester wilh great composure," we will stop, if agree¬
able to you, my good friend, at the next glass .You were

drinking before you came lu re."
" 1 always am when I can gn it." cried Hugh, boisterous¬

ly, waving ihe empty glass above Ids head, and throwing
himsell into a rude dancing attitude. "1 always am Why
not ? Ha ha ha ! What 's so good to me as this 1 What
ever has bren 1 What else has kept away the Ci Id on bit-
ler nights, and driven hunger oil in starving limes 1 What
else ha.- given me the strength and courageol a man. when
men would have left me lo die, a puny ch id ! 1 should
never have had a man's heart but for this (should have
died i« a ditch. Where 's he who, wht n I was a weak anil
sickly wretch, with trembling legs and fading sight, bade
me cheer up,as this did ? 1 never knew him; not I 1
drink to the drink, master. Ha ha ha ' "

" You are exceedingly cheerful, young man," .-aid Mr
Chester, putting on tos cravat with great deliberation, and

.-lightly moving his head from side to side to stttle his chin
in its proper place. "Quito a boon companion."
"Do you see ihi> hand, master," said Hugh, "and this

arm 1" baring the brawny limb to the elbow. " It w-^s

once mere skin and bone, and would have been dust in
some poor church-yard by this time, but for the drink "

" You may cover it," :-aid Mr Chester, " it's sufficiently
real in your sleeve."

"1 should never have been spirited up to tak'-a kiss frcm
the proud little beauty, master, but for the drink," cited

Hugh. "Ha ha ha ! It was a good one. As sweet as

honey-suckle, 1 Warrant you 1 thank the drink for if. 1 11

drink to the drink agaiii, master. Fill me one more. Come.

One more!"
" Yon arc such a promising fellow," said his patron, put¬

ting on his waistcoat with great nicety, and taking no heed
of his request; "that I must caution you r.gatnst having too

miiky impulsesfrom the drink, and getting huag bctoreyour
time. What's your age 1"
" I do n't know."
" At any rate," said Mr. Chester, " you are young enough

to escape what I may call a natural death for seme years to

come. How can you trust yourself in my hands' on so short

an acquaintance with a halter round your neck . What a

confiding nature yours must be ! "

Hiuhfell back a p-.ce or two and surveyed him with n

look ofmingled terror, indignation'and surprise. I.eenrd-
ing hinselftn the glass with the same complacency «s be¬

fore and speaking as smoothly as if he were di.-cursm£

some pleasant chit-chat of the town, his patron went on i

" Robber: oil the king's highway, my young friend, is a

very dangerous and ticklish occupation. It is pleasant,
have no doubt, while it lasts; but like many o-hrr pleasure:
in ibis transitory world, it seldom lasts long. And reallj
if in the ingenuonsness of vouth, you open your heart m

lilj on the subject, 1 am afraid your carrcr will be ar

extremely short one." .

" How's this 1» said Hugh, " What do you talk ol, mas
ter ? Who was it set me on 1"

" Who 1" said Mr. Chester, wheeling sharply roumi, an.

looking at him for the first time. "Ididnt hear you

Who was it 1" . ,

Hugh faltered, and muttered something which was no

audible. ,

" Who was it 1 I am curious toknow," said Mr. Chestei

-inciplex of the Ooveraraont. I wi%h (bent carried
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with snrpa.ssmg affability. " Some rustic beauty, perhaps '

But be cautions, my good fri-nd. Th-y are not always to
be trusted. Do take my advice, do, and be careful of your¬
self." With these words he turned to the glass again, and
went on with hi.- toilet.
Hugh would have answered him that he, th- questioner

himself, had set him on, but the words stock in hi.- throat
The consummate art with which his patron had led him to
this point, and managed the whole conversation, peifectly
baffled h;:n. He did not doubt that if he had made the re',
tort which was on his lips when Mr. Chester turned round
and questioned him so keenly, he would straightway have
given him into custody and had him dragged before a jus¬
tice with the stolen property upon him; in which case it
was certain he would have been hung as it was that he had
bee? born. The ascendency which it was the purpose of
the man of the world to establish over this savage instru¬
ment, was gained from that time. Hugh's submission was

complete. He dreaded him l»eyond description ; and I- It

j that accident and artifice hadspuu a web about him, which
' at a touch from such a master-hand as his would bind hue
to th" callows.
With these thoughts passing through his mind, and yet

wondenn'r at the very Sn-me time how he who came there
rioting in the confidence of thi- man (a.«he thought.) should
be so soon and so thoroughly subdued. Jlu^h stood cowering
b»fore him, regarding him uneasily fromtime to time, while
he finished dressing. When he haddone so, he took up the
letter, broke the s.al, and. throwing himself back in his
chair. re;.d it leisurely through

" Wry neatly worded, upon my life ! Quite a woman's
letter, full of what people call tenderness, and disinterested¬
ness, and heart, and all that sort of thing ! "

As he .-poke, he twisted it up, and glancing lazily round
at Hugh as though he would say " You see this 7 " held it
to the dime of the candle. When it was in a full blaze, lie
tossed it into the nrate, and there it smouldered awa)

"It was directed to my son," he said, turning to Hugh,
"and you did quite right to bring it her*. I openud it on

my own responsibility, and you see what I have done with
it. Take tins, for your trouble "

Hugh stepped forward to receive the piece of money he
held out to him As he put it in his hand, added :

[f you ihould happen to (bid any ihins else of this port,
or to pick up any kind of information you may think I woul I
like to have, bring it here, will you.my good fellow ? "

Tin.- was said with a .-mile which implied.or Hugh
though! it did." fail (o do so at your peril! " He answered
that he would.

" And dc n*t,"said his patron, with an air of lh< very kind¬
est patronage, " .' n't be at ail downcast or uneasy r. -pett¬
ing that little rashness we have been speaking of. Your neck
is as sife in my hand-, my good fellow, as though a baby',
lingers clasped it. 1 assure you. Take another glass. You
are quieter now."
Hugh accepted it from his h ind, ami, looking stealthily at

his smiling face, drank the contents in silence.
" Do n't you.ha ha'--do n't you drink to the drink any

more !'*said Mr. Chester, in his most winning manner.

"To you, sir," was th.- sullen answer, with something ap-
pcoaching t.i a bow. " I drink to yon."
"Thank you. God bless you. By the bye, what is your

name, my good soul ! You are called Hug-, 1 know, of
course.your other name V
" I have ho other name

"

" A very strange fellow ! Do you mean that you aever

knew one, or that you do n't choose to tell it ? Which V
" I'd tell it if I could," said Hugh, qui kly. *' 1 can't. I

have Lern alwaj a .callr d Hugh; nothing more. 1 never

knew, nor saw, nor thought about a father; andTwasaboy
of six.that *s not very old.when they hung my mother up
at Tyburn for a couple of thousand nu n to stare at. .' hej
might have let her live. She was poor enough."

" How very sad !"' exclaimi d his patron, with a conde¬
scending smile. " 1 have ii-i doubt she was an exceeding!)
line woman "

" You see that doo of mine 1 " s lid Hugh, abruptly
"Faithful, 1 dire say*!" rej< ined his patron, i< oking at

him through his glass; "and immensely clever 1 Virtuous
and gifted animals, whether manor beast, always are to

very hid ous."
" Such a doo as that, and one of the -am bre ..!. wn

only living thing «ästet pt me that howled th I day," said
Hugh. " Out of the two thousand odd.there was ¦.

crowd for its being a w oman.the doo and I alone hu
pity. If he'd have been a man, he'd have been glad to b<
ijuit of her, for sh« had been forced to keep lern b an

half-starved j but bring a dog, and not hatinga manYsense,
he was sotry

"

.. It was dull of the brute, certainly," said Mr. Che der,
" and verv like a brate."
Hugh made no rejoinder, but whistling to his d< g, who

sprung up at the sound and came jumping and sporting abi .::

him. bade his sympathisingfrieud good night
" Cood night," he returned. " Itemembcr ; you 're s ite

with me.quite safe. So long as you deserv« it, my good
fellow, as I hope you always will, vor. h ive a friend in me,
on whose silence you may rely Now do be carefpl of yoar-
sell*. pray do, and consider what je« pardy yi .. might base
stood in. Goodnight! bless y«»u!"

Hugh truckled before the hidden tin aning .' these words
as much as such a i>eu,o could, und ere;.; oui <i the door so

submissively and subserviently.with an air, in she-rt, so

different from that with which he had entered.that his
patron, on being left all lie. sniih d more th an ever

" And yet." he said, a- he took i pinch f r -'iif. "I do
not like their having hanged his mothi r. The fell w has a

fine eye, sud I am sure .-he was handsome. But very prob-
r.bly she was coarse.red nosed, .«. rhap*, and clumsy fc*st
Ay It was all for the best, no doubt "

With this comforting refli cti« n. he put on his oat, ti ok

a farewell glance a ihe glass, and summoned hi- man, who

promptly attended,ßilli wed by a chair and i:- two bearers
"Foh!" said Mr Ch ster "The vr-ry atmosphere that

centaur has breathed .-cms tainted with the cart and lad¬
der. Here. Peak, bri <g some se nt I spunks the floor;
and take awav the chair he sat upon and air it j and d iih a

little ofthat mixture up »11 me I am stifled!"
The man obeyed ; and the room and its t;a-'cr. being both

purified, nothing remain- d for Mr Chester but u. demand
his hat. to fohl it jmntilv under hi Hrm, to take hi- seat in

the chair, and be c'.rrio' off, humn ii g a fashionable tune
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Short nap'd moleskia Silk Mat-.3 00
S'ip. short xap'd moleskifl fur bodies. j! GO
Fine short nap'd Nutria Hats. 3 50
Natria Fur liar-.3 PC
Fine fur body Nutria tiat-.4 00
White beaver a oil ti o*sia Kur Rats..4 50a 5 jO

Also, a full a....rtrrrnt of men-' sad b.n>' double brim Leghorn
Kai». geotlt mens' travel tag and Dress Caps, children*' cUth. velvet
ind Fancy Tap., boys' roand crown Far anil Silk Hats. Ac. Ac.
Wholesale merchant, ir.d dealers supplied by tlir dozen or .-a*.-,

at the lowest caskprices. WM. AAXVA,
jel-lm 130 Chatham-street, New Vorli.

/5» '-- v. FA**UIO.'VABLK I'll- »TOBE.-
fSff Thesnb-e.riber respeetfalli informs his friei ., d the pu»li<

at he L»is opeaed the Store No. SO Chatham-street, axil in-
Ees their attention to a superb assortment ol Hat- and Caps

manufactured front the cfcmcr-t materials an* in the most ipprovcd j
style*, whit offers at as low if not lower prices than ran be ob- I
Mined at »ny other establisbme t. Mi" is not confined t« a one-priced
liar but has s full assortment, ami feels confident m In- ability to suit
the tastes and pockets ofall. ANDREW [I. WILSON,

No. Chattiiro st. between Pearl and Dann ..

Beautiful rtj !.. of light Summer Hats tms ready, consisting ol
Drih Rearer, plain I'r.ili am! Pearl Hats: also Men's. Youths' and In-
rants' Leghorn and Palm Hats. mS6-lm

yew SPRING FASlIION..BROWN A CO.'Sol
JUB 'ty and one price Mat Store.!;- Chatham square, corner ol
^ss^J Hottest. The latest fashion Hats lot is I»« fixed price I' >:.

surpassing in beauty and styleoffinish sny ever sr-I.J befme
tor tie- same price. In presenting the .¦ Hats to t!>« public, the
proprietors t unk tin y k.-.»e reached the ultimatum of beauty, dura¬
bility, cheap ««ss snd comfort to the woarer. All sales are lor cash
a inch precludes the necessity of charging a good customer tW lasses
incurred hv the bad. mS9-3m

..»I'St!l.%<; e-'AMIJ heap Cash Stü .. V

Chatham-st, (opposite lto«evelt-*t) WILLIAM CROWN'S
F.i-hituiabl- Hat and Cup Store. A |;..rg-» and splendid assort
went of Cloth mi l Velvet Cap-, of every style and description

no* in use ; al-o the most extensive a -, rtment ofSummer Hat- ever
exhibited in any Store, all of wkish will be sold at wholesale and re-
tail, at ti,e lowest price*. BÜQ-Sm

ija'Ss: iiAti::
WATSON rtspectfulsy reminds bis customers had th>

he generally, that he Ins a full supply ol FashiesuusM
llai-. of th.- D'Orssy pattern, as »eil as either models, to soil

stature ami taste, at the old established prices, \:: Sit'.. $230, Male,
<..'.. Nutria, $3,50, and Itcaver. $4,50, which are .-.'» pet cent cheaper

n to' etune quality caabe I.cht elsewhere. The regulai im rease

to in- h-t ofcustomers fur the Ust three j.-urs, bears smpls testimony
in their qutuity und durabilitv.

WATSÖN, 154 Chatham-st, and 160 Botrery.
N. it..Also, the ino.-t extensive assortment of CATS of every

.le-cription to l»- found in the City, at prices eorre-pondinr-
V\*bölcsale dealer* are particularly invited to took at hu> Stech oi

Hats-ami Caps while f.urchasinS», and he assures tln-in thai aver}
.vrtu-le i« thoroughly inspected previous lo delivery. m?3m

<. <> N A \ t"»S
FASHIONABLE I1AT ESTABLISHMENT

.No. Gran !- street. New-York.

jgNTI.SjlEN'iÜ tjiUMMEK IIAI'N,
itravt Mat* of every description cleaned »r dyed, and pressed

loshake, at L. PIUNOLETS Dying EsUbIish«i«t
No. fi Burclay, or tC7 Pearl-at- msr ChaUtam.

RI J 1.1. ä> S-.ti V.- .Mi-. IIAWILTWN, fä rVarl-strrSi
near Willi on -treei. conliwues to make, clean and altei La-

dios' Hal- in the ui«-t fashionable stria abK)LLadiea C«p*elo-
¦utli made an.! trimmed. ni!o-;lnT

.Ii :üs. in. svHUiiTsi.
«?lI.MNfiRY ANU KAM V STtlltK, Nr.. ii« Winiam-atreel,
.»I m ar BoeKasaa. Laifics l)kk^i> caps, made to order Crimp
rork eoüstabtly »u hand or made ;.i the shortest sintiee. mf! Cw

*tc'«»i» sisYr: stop hjjti:
OLD ROSS RICHARDS in.- jitet stepped into that cloganl

I'.oot and Shot- Store. .No. |". Chnthnm Sun ire. v. nil more than
>*io.t»Ot» wort!. aV lltHit- an l Shoe*. Why, i .. h i< ¦r-.t rveiy

kind..-'! the most fashionable Roots awl Shoe* I ever saw, and the
l,.«t of work to..: nu:l lo- pine- are se lo* that every body runs riplll
there to i.ny. N. KottCer that l.i- shire i» always t'uil ofcustomers,
when be sells ilie l>e-t at half price. Ladies, Geutiumeu, Jobbers,
Country Mori !> ints. Sec ^ ill uu loubtedty call and acce|M a few bar
gains of tlie tallest kind! No. 171 Chatham Sqoarc is always open,
except Sundays. jel-lm'

( Iii: IP Ai\l> GOOD.
ALL *ho went tu get Boots and shoe- «>:' ihe best quality
id latest (as'uions lo »er than have hitherto been ofli r.-,l in th.

city, »dl please call at th« CLINTON BOOT AND Mini
MARKET, Nv, 'M4 Caaal-strnet, northeast corner of Hudrou-streei
where eau be found alaao't every thing in t...- ISool and Shoe lu e.

-L-rape, :li .never. Liidies, von ran e«-l Cmiurs, lluskina, Walking
.-hue- and Slip.» at this establishment, of till coUrs ml kinds, luitnbli
Tor the spring and summer wear, cheap a- the cheap**! and c-"'l a.-

thi beat Cwuutry Merchants are . lieile*. to call an examine out
t of go»«Ui bef re purchasing ahsewlierc.
N. .Don't forget tie- aasne ami number, 904 Canal-street nerth-

<ust corner of.Hudson-street A. K.N'oN Si CO. mil Ira

i I'HE GUEAT ( lill tKIM: IIOUT <1
fflSIIOK MARKJiT, 73 Calhariiie-i-rreet, . ..ruer of Monroe,
J» SCRIBiN'ER Sc CO. aniuW inform the citizens of-New-York,

[trookl) .. in.l the surrounding country, that Ibej luve sjieceo

EuoueIi to supplj half the Nation,
The Cl sapest and Best in all Creation.

!....: v iu i find at t!:t- -tore a -pleirdid a.orttn. nt of M.-.c'.i snd
red Gaitors, liped I 'loth Bnski.s, Morocco, French um.kir-. Slip

pcrs and Ties, at about t» -third- tt.v price usually u^k.-d forth"'
.ame articles.
Gentlemen, you ii/o can fiml a splendid assortment "f stout and fin.-

Boots, lit .-'. is, Shoe« and Pumps, lovethsr tvsth any quantity of
!, .-. -'. Misses' .oi Ch Wren's Iba'ts und fihoe», all of winch will he
¦U »-r khan Ihe - one rticles «.-r.- ever -old before. Conve oae.

comr all. an.! examine for yourselves.
^ recollect that this stwre is 73 Ciuhtirine, eorner of Monroe-

.. at lie first corner below l^.rd .v Taj lor's, and iiext door to Hull's

large Dry (joo.ia store.
>. |:._C.tantrv merchant* and others in Ihe trade, who wish to bay.

ciiean tor . .--i would do -i ll to rail before the) purchase eUe>
here. ,n" lci"

COM ».: \ > .> Bit i:.
^- |N the buildins hn»»n i> th.- CO-
'¦}'¦LCMUIAN HALL, 353 Grand street

thr most spacious wholesale aud retail
.'.SALES UOOM in the United States,

htrge*l md best selected a.ort

menttsl Ladies', Mi. -'an.IChiblrea's
.. iSJtev» SI 0E3 exclusively, iu all their varie-

. t pattern, width, culs-r. shape
ami material usually called for, of our

manufacture. We would inform th we ladies who have formerI)
heaa mpi lied lo goto Broadway and elsewhere; that tkey are under

Deeessiry ofdoing., lot g and we invite thsm to "come ar.d
. ...id tare from twotoetgrhl il :!. 0$s .¦.r pair, ami *-e better served,
eithaui ihe nVbiya sad >i attending being measured
Wew-oold !-o say. that having ft m - to tJUOpersoas la our bb».

r'oy. and haviag been for a uomh .- of years the «r"-t manufacturerf
iu America, thatour work i- ..-:! kanwn, approved of and sought
tftcr. in every mark twhr; afworh Is sobL Tke citizens of New-
I'ork, Bruolclyn, Willtamsburs snd the Bumsunding-eosmtry. are res

»peetfullv solicited to call aud examine for theni*«lvasv Wh-lessb
«ad retail dealers for city and country trade, will find it to their ad-
vantage t* call before pu.-v.in- -g. a* not only quality and quantity.
hat price-, -hall make it - gri in '.: temeat

,|fl SMITH P.ltlSTOLL A HALL.
CLOCKüf: CfcdcTKS ::

rytflE nndeeshraed has; it mcj for thesale ofJEROME?S
1 (',!-.CLOCKS, st '» kVareroom, No. 304 Bead-

» ,v where he will ted their I'..: r I Day Thirty Hour

Bnss Clocks, ifava :-. ifpatteros st the basest wholesale Factory
..........' Merchants sndie lers i"u Cl - k* would do well to eall aud

niuine their rtoch before purchasi ur. A-., an tssortmeat of Wood

Clocks, Cn a? »-r. t a.-h. Recollectth« -f^';;: 'f^^t^y1,
"s "'«..Particular BKimtvsri pat to t!.* Retail '.ra le. Every desertp.

: sn of Cocks repaired r arra ted._t*tf
vCÖCtL «KKCMAaVTS».

I-XK.AI.KK-. and otl ers, sr-.nvi. .HNSO-VS CLOCK
5 f HANI FACTOR! reeeatlt rem d from the comer of < ort-

u.dt";.«dtiree-w,..-h-.-tr-Is,to No. stteot, aear Broad-

wav wheretiey arill ti:.d a larje assi taeot ot Clocks, cemprunag
:t\::.:\:j^,, ^ .. v1,*

-v.ea*h a* at anv .uvrc-t: hta atül :a*Lu ted .-tale-. Dealers

..rme.I that aU CaociU sold a: tke a--.ta ptac* are warranted a

[ good article* susd inferior I
. . ... aUnf

WM a. .'¦>;>v-a.. A ..
. the sale or

I mit Im_Jerome'* rV-rat BrassOocks.

»jt.'iiKs. ..->.. t;:'>":::VVl- Mer-hsi.-..

J> Bxehai-re. cmer.-f Wall and V\Tlbam st-eet>, aa.iug fcrmod a

eonm^aoti w boainess with s. HAMMOND, their personal aitrntioe.

witl !*. e,v-o to rr,.a-r:nz '.he Watc^e-u Tue m.---vtroin[ilicaK-l par'j
of Duplex aud cihroisosaeter Watches |.;aai to the orieica^

Mr. Uammoa-i would m ike bis .-- \\<- ' t> Traifc,
( for their ki .due** and palrestag. since living in V w tcrk. and will
I always give tjvir arork prefereeee in nasJ ins Duplex work, bat will
not le> a> le :o mat.e any disco&*t from t!k- ri tail price,

Oupb-x. In lependeut S. cood, sod other Watches of splendid pot-
tern-for-ab-, »tr--sos.J per:'.*:: or Uie mooey returae.-i. Je-eiry
ao.l Silver Wi.r* s.- nsu .:.

,-7 lv BENEDICT ft HAMMOND.

JOHN MILIABD, Praciical \S it Haker, tatt of Canal
aad Spn: y-struets, has removed to379 bWwerv. aear FiftJ.-str.-et.

Watohes csu*efsJly repaired. J*--"
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j^A .
TO l.KT.

tea A BKI1 R STABLE a G c n-slreet, 61 -i oik above RWck-
.. Inquire of

-mrStf . ALFRED ROACH. 48 Bodnwa iniot
/ A TO 1,1 T.

JLii. A " '".k.vm .n tao . ..-ner of Grand «ad Kim
! ''7' "fL'" !,Ul,'llu~ Rent Hu<.lrr He to a ro«d t.-na.t.

>ttitaMe for ,.n> fancy business. * itS^l
AASSSt iotil i. 1st of Marek aeat.Ts» Manssosi

lea 1 M! ''. toA>H*»HmmitofCa*tleNKatH^t4H)K
with the free privilege ofthe Ferrjr.bal aeitherof the build¬

ing, otherwise than as a ornate residence or boarding hou-r. For
farther infonnatWH |, 1( (B(. w!ire ,.f ihr Hobckeu Caapanv. at
H..t...Ur.. K^Ttw"
/ A I O I. J".'F. I'.ia; etegajl Hint spurious Koora, berag the

J^fiLi "' ' second story of the Uearj Clay Mouse. iroer of
trenne A Hid K -t -t. It ti |r.-t lo'ee tad thirty feet

»nie. and will accommodate from six 10 eiiiu bsmlrwd pt-r-on«. It |»
well v ilculated foi m» ien ..r I irre public naeetings, and b J.autisullv

11 P<.wion an be h id ih Brit ofAaraM ii-\t. AppK on

thepremises to je"-lw*] \. SCR1 »>»r;R.
5 1» I,«-. I .

¦fell THE STABI E No. :tt N-rtk M«»rc..,re-t-tteat jidrt. ippfy
U > lb ach r-trei-. ;,(

aI'O I I I l> ItKOOkH A Souih Ferry"
Jl." J on- half ..I ,-ce thrae-ston Brick II»., conabtlngofa

kitchen, front parlor, 2 thamber* tha »econd il.x.r aadS
on the third door^aUbeood air and water. Real $173, Inquireat
W Wa.-ren-.tre-t. Brooklyn. ;r> 3i-

TO LET.
Tl ¦>r.T Mory of the rear bud.line No. 39 Ann-Sheet It
one ofthe best Rooms in the eitj lor a Printing office, or any

iirlit busine«*, being l.jht-d ..n three «Uns. R.eat'$l9tt. Apply to
»i'if H. KREELKY, ..r J WINCHESTER, M Ann-at.

/~-X b»'KI( ».: TO l,w.
j '. 9 T " .. I- ..<. .; K.H.Hi- o. the Men hint.' F. tenant*,

irnerofWaUaad Hanover-au. Applj la Mr. Pwataoss,
iffics of the Company, cornet Hanover and Kxckangn Place, or to

.-1 tf .1. VVINCIIKSTI'.il. Si Ana street.

FOR SALE. X urn >..»i.tni|f ol 110 ».. res. »i ."<iiiith:.>»n. I..
L. idjoining the village ofConm u . The buihlinrt are large
in oramodi ois and in ?.»mI repair. There ure on Ih- farm a

rri .' number .:' fruil tree* ofdiffereai kind*, the Und inJtabl) divided
into convei.ient i|uantitiei l>> »e....| feacea, arelj aratai .1 and thm-
dance of wood. It i- within i i|aarlor of a mile of ibe PeatOAVo,
Church, S< h.w,i, Term*. $4.000; one halfcan remaia oa bond "«nd

moncage.Poasenion and perfect title can [mmedlately ri»eu.

to the o<*n«r on the premi.oi to JO.-Kt'll \VEED,9dDi-
visi.p.-«treft, N.-*|.!».lm
.Jtii »ALE.1»i ¦» ..in m Proper

Ij \ t' irm i¦! ,">.t i. res, situ .i».l in lluntingtoa Tow nabip, L.
:'. miles tVom Northp -t. from whh I« .. itearaboat plies to and

from New .y..rk iwi. e a week, Rood tmlMiua», rood «at«, *c Ac
For full parth alar* inquire of I *\. WOOD, -i Ki» Iniw wraat

rKOl'I.K** I.I.Xti OF NTnA iflHOAT*,
pf-^-» .> FOR ALBAX)T....FA11R $1.

t. .^-«^N i«' The ana nail comaiod.--ie.inl.eiit ROCIIE9-
SnB-ri It \ I' m. Join, «dl U.u.- Ibepier be¬
tween Cortlandi and Libert}) streets,

¦ >¦. FRIDA. AFTERNOON', June 11 ih, m S o'cJoek.
F».- passage or I -eight,! vl-. '"

I* i -it Hi LTV., aI the office, or on bvard.
N. It. All kind-of pro| ...) taken onlj at the risk of the owaara

thereof. joN
». Ii - *> N i "»»-\OtlK. Al.ltAW \M> 1UOV
v -w.--¦ STEAMBOAT LINK.

\lb ly. from the (oet of lUrckty-slreel
The ALBANY. Thursdaj Morning at7 o'clock.
TKOV. Frida) do do

¦. ALBAN 1 .H.r.iay do do
Front ili<- t ...i oi , orttnnttt-Mtrcet.

The DEWITT CLIN rO.V. Thnrsday Afternowa atIm k.

jalO " .. Saturday "

X*., I Oil I.OMJDä Hucket ol iää of Juu« . The
OT^pi.kel shipQI EBEC, F. A f. Hebard, Masters, wiU »«il an

.above, her nrgnlar day.
F.H- freight Of |Hts*äge, having superior a. .-on.miHlntinn«. apply »»e

board at the foot of Maiden l.unr. or lo

j«S (JRiyNBLL. MINTURN A CO. 7e Somh-.t.

LONDON LINE Ol PACKET». P foj
gp3B.10th June..The packet-ship WELLINOTOiV, I». 1 hadwick,

master, will sail u above, her regular day. For Iraight or

passage, havinc Kuporior accommoitaLloas, spptj on In.ar.l, Uot of
Maine,; tare, or to GltfNNELL, U1NTURN A <.>,

ußä 7S Soulh-street.

/ 'O J.«> *NI» NII.VEII \s AT4JE1EN, udiionabi
'* airy.Silver stpoons, Buuei Knivea, Sn;;.ir Tongs, Ac, plated
Cake Basketo, Candlesticks, »nnften and Trayi Caatwrs, Ac, rlritaa-
ni.i (' ,:!'. - l'..l< an I rn., T i si.-il A .. mi Fawc» 'i.I- u- iirrallr,
for rale by BEACH A SK.VI ON, 11 lYhath.iiii -irret.

ti. BV Watches and Jewelr) repaired m89-tt

uni.i.Ki) GKllW \.\ sii.vi;|{.
JAMES G, Muri BTT, 131 Prim »treet, nmr W.e>.irr. wouhl par-

ücularl) eall ti .- attention ol Hardware DealersaadManufacturer!
to his superioi irii r ifGerman Silvaahrhich hooHera foesale whole'
il« ii retail, of all thicknmaea, and warranta it equal to any, .other

Foreisn ui l> ¦.n.-. for ci lot n.l soilneas. wii xt

ISOI,LEUi AMI FI,AVI'KRH* BKA««i.

\FIRST RATE artii le of Rsdli and Platers Brass, r.,B alway« bo
found ai JAMBS G. HOFFET, 131 Prince -tr-.-i. nmr Wooster.

¦t the lowest market prices. Likewise a sery saneriur ain.le of
Cooper's Bras». »-£i tf

nt'll.tlKltV IIAKIMl .tlti:, al :».liiu-» -ir-et..A
I > comp ate .-- irtmi ..i uf -ash Pullies, Bull Ifi««.-«, Screws, Amer-

ienn and EngM b Knob Locks, Fine Plato, Dead, Eupboard, Draw,
Chest and fad-Locks, Barrol, Round, Sqnar« Spring«, Flash and
Shutter li.lt.. Hook and PUle Hinges, together »Uli nearly every ar-

l!' le ii. the le..-. .11 ui nie. I, util i,.- ..- 1.»» a- al niiy pi.-e in the
city.
Abo, Cut N ol« |.\ the ok al ihe loweel market priea for cash.

m!7-tf JOSEPH VVEED.

jV\J:i.i: KMVCI AMI FOBKM. l splendid as-

I .-.r; nent, |a-t r.rived rem the manufactures at Sheffield, F.ng-
rhiad, i ral for sale at unuaaal low pricea, n Hie Hardware »torr.Ofi
Division-street. ml7

\ r* Vit \ I., M.W I'l l. ÄND IIAi.l. LAMPS,Gii ino^les,CaodaL
.'a. nbras, Japannwd Tea- I ij -. Broad I: .sU-ts, in »eil- or s.-pvate,
tin* Table i'.nbrv. and Ebony oi AlabasterChxka; far sule by
BEACU A >l..\ 11 >N, II I Chathnm-sL

N.II. Lastpa n irooaudund repaired, equal lo new. K\tr» Lamp
Sbadsa, Ac on bund. mSS-tf

TO HOm KEEPEKl*.
I MITCHELL, Lam| Mnnnfaetnrer, 164 Broadway, in the
.I» rear..Lamps, Lanterns >nd Girandoles made lo order, en nan-

soliable term-. All km I ofLamps,Chandeliers, tu .. repaired, tlteredl
iad refinisbed eqnal lo now, invM tf

. . i.' I.l / t, ä ..- .!..! yiMi get ibis delightful it.na-Chair T"
I J \\ ::T. airier >ue- \un not goo i!-' ieo ifl Boston ' "

uIt'«true Boston ;- celebrated for Rocking-Cbalr*. bat we bare

nothing i" c-mpare »Vith this. Su«b perfeet ,-.i«r.u rock., of it-elf."
" I purchased it at Mr. King's, in Broadway, between limnd and

Broome streets."
.. I will gel iaim- 10 procure me ose ; bal won't ib-r »nnln al the

lea it- sometaing lik» bringing coal- lo Nawcaatle, were it not that

it surpasses any thine we bav there."
.. .-s-o-r, do n..t tl .tier yourself that you>» will be the fir-t intro-

rruaed into Boston Vankee ibrewdnesa lias discovered it I remember
Mr. K. remarked lo me inci lentaUy that be sold a numl>er lo the^tirit
families in Bostou.' J'i'tf._

GR* l-:.Nl» i« Ii POTT* ss%',
.Hi I Eisbteonth-wSreol,

BETWECM t.o: mntm ami tknth avaKVKS.

rpKE sukscriher respectiblly uirbrms the Public that he continnea
I tu manufacl ire the folwwing arti.;le-, whica be offen for sale on

I reasonable term-, viz: .. .

Stone Ware Earthen War«. Portable I nrnaee-. Chimney Pot.,

Stove Tub'.. i >-.e:i Tils, llre-u-Houae di»., l ira Brick, Druggiat and

Chemieal War ct. . Ac.
>bo« Linirrrs made to any patters and at^h^nouw.
pIlEAP ( KOIKERV rvlOiti:, Hi; Swery.-The

subaeriber m ... band ^ general uwortmaat ofChina, (tlaas,
and Earthorn Ware, Astral Limps, Ac which wdl be .old very-cheap
far cash, ..: whoterahjnnd retail. *p CHILD-

N. H. i;uo.!- ,..t t., any part oflhecit) Of Brooklyn free of charge.
'

t je-i-lm'

nO.NALD I IsiiKu, pUNTER äöd GLAZIER, willI exo-

cul House Sign and Laodaeape Painting,Oraaaaentaland raney

'ainting, Imitation ..f \V.s>i and Marble, all ofwbkh will be done at

hort notice and in Iba neatest style. Also, all kindsofBaanera,Tran-
Mueacies, Fancy Piece, and Hieroglyphics, »i .N... 5d tluay--'-. i.'aoal
loa-e, Albany.' or-T-lm

IBMI.» AT LAW, iRGUMENTOOFCOUN^Er^SL»-
MÖNS, LECTl RES and Oratioos of auy kind, correctly ui<e«

in Short Hand, and speedily copied, on reasonable (erm«. For f.rtber

partiealara apply to T. T iwndrow, Prcdosaor of Steuo-nphy.
....i.tinues to ijuaiifv young gentlemen .-¦> report(b» the pr's-. or lesen

tin- v :,!.,aWe an 11ou! «r .¦ e-.e -. u. the m-t satirfictot) 01*00«'- «l

No. r. Murray-t._j*7'1*
WILLIAJI N. DOKK, PKI.NTFH.

123 Pulton-street,
four. iKsoa e«»t or Msasav.J-

RESPECTFULLY inform- hia friends and Ih- public, that he COB>

.\ al hisold -tin «h-r- be i* prrp»r«d t<s ex.-cute orders

for UM IirintbnrW P....phiet;. Periodical.. Nowspapora, Crcu-

uu-a r.t- k. Noli-. Urafts, K;li-of Lac mure. C .tabMtie*. Bills ol

Ladmr, CertifiesIM, BBI l|e*l- Pr.eej «:»r,eot. Maa.fe.t--. Cariaad
. Kereipts. C .:.an-rc, .I aad Law Blaak. of every variety. Addrea.

]nA^^lj^±LPO'^ **¦ _gj*^-
I I 4KOW1KE AT CO««T.-ROBIN-ON. iSÜ Bowery,

aoosek^stping article. e«|..,vel>. u sern^
pr.^.nt ...,k al cost, for eh only. rVrwan. in wutofaar
hi. line would do ws-ll to Jive iura s call.


